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FICTION

GREEN
SKY
Pattie Wagner

“Kay!” My mother’s shout came from the direction of
our house. I lay on the floor of our barn and ignored her. One
of our ragged barn cats, the orange-striped one, had just had a litter of kittens, and if I stayed still, she might let me keep looking at
them. I watched the tiny black and grey and orange balls of fluff,
hard-packed dirt gritty under my knobby elbows, and tried not to
breathe.
Mama had sent me outside to get eggs, but she should have
known I would come here first. I considered hearing her shout,
then decided against it. Kittens first. The tiniest one, orange like
its mother, fell over, unsteady on its own feet. I giggled, quietly,
but even that was too much. The barn cat snarled and crouched in
front of her babies, glaring at me.
I sighed and pushed myself up from the barn floor to go answer Mama. As I did, I noticed something strange: every single hair
on my arms was standing straight up. I brushed my hand down my
left forearm and felt a whispery crackle against my skin. I felt a tickle at my face. A strand of my hair clung to my cheekbone instead of
hanging straight down as it normally did. I reached up to smooth
it away, but it stuck to my hand instead, staticky and feather-light.
I pulled my hand back and giggled as my hair reached out to follow
it. It felt like it did when I pulled a sweater over my head too fast.
“Katherine!”
Mama hadn’t just shouted for me this time, she had
screamed, and she had used my full name. Her voice pulled me
to the door, hup-hup quick before I could think about disobeying.
I was halfway out into the barnyard before I realized how still the
afternoon had become. No cicadas burred. Even the leaves on the
trees across the yard held their breath. The sudden silence pressed
on my ears like cotton balls, still and oppressive in the open yard.
It was darker than it should have been this early in the
afternoon. It looked like it should have been nearly eight o’clock
instead of not-quite-three. I thought for a moment this was why
Mama shouted so loudly, that she was angry with me for staying
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out too late and forgetting the eggs, but the sky told me something
different. Clouds boiled above my head, low and heavy. I was used
to seeing thunderheads build above muggy afternoon days, but
these clouds were different. These clouds were green, with violet
lightning that arced across them. Each bolt of lightning illuminated how the clouds roiled and rotated, slowly and ominously above
our farm. I had seen the sky turn green once before and I knew
what it meant: tornado weather. I began to jog towards the house,
dry dust puffing under my bare feet.
Mama stood a few steps from the kitchen door. She faced
the west field, her back to me, and screamed again into the unearthly calm that had spread itself across the May afternoon. “Katherine,
you answer me!”
“Here, Mama,” I called.
She whirled around, her blue skirt whipping around her
calves. Her hand fluttered up to her throat when she saw me and
she briefly closed her eyes. “There you are! Come on, now, quick,”
she said. “We need to get down cellar.” She turned around and
opened the small door next to our house that led to our underground root cellar.
I was almost across the yard when the unnatural stillness
that had enveloped us broke. It started with a whisper of wind
through my staticky hair. Prickles raced along my scalp. I had almost reached Mama and the cellar when I felt my ears pop.
I got to my mother, and she pulled me against her chest
briefly in a quick hug. By now, the wind had picked up enough
that both of our skirts were tugged back toward the direction of
the barn. The door to the cellar stood open, a narrow set of stairs
led down in to the dirt-smelling dark. I felt Mama lift her head to
look at the sky behind me. “Look!” she said and spun me around.
“Quickly!”
I looked. Behind the outline of our barn, a wall of clouds
loomed, almost black behind the green sky above us. The green
clouds still rotated heavily, but a thin point of cloud had begun to
worm its way down out of the roiling mass towards the ground.
As I watched, it retreated back into the clouds, but two more thin
tendrils spun themselves out above our trees and reached toward
the ground. Another funnel poked through the clouds beyond the
trees, in the direction of town. The air, which had been so still just
a moment before, was filled with a deep rumbling roar that sounded like the freight trains that now passed through town. Mama and
I stood mesmerized at the cellar door, her feet on the first ladder
step and mine still on the ground, our heads even, and watched the
oncoming storm.
We stood there for what seemed like an hour watching the
funnel clouds dip and pull themselves out of the sky, although I
know now we couldn’t have stayed there more than a few seconds.
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Mama moved first and tugged on my skirt. She ushered me down
the narrow stairs ahead of her, then reached back out to grab the
door and shut it behind us. I heard her slide the bar across the door,
shutting it against the storm. The darkness in the shelter was warm
velvet pressed against my eyes, close against me until the click-clickclick of Mama lighting our old Coleman lantern chased it away.
Most of the time, our storm cellar was our root cellar. It
was small, only big enough for me to take two big steps across it in
any direction and barely tall enough for Mama to stand up straight.
Two of the walls were covered by large shelves lined with the canning Mama and Grandma put up every fall. Baskets of potatoes and
onions and beets were stacked against another wall, along with two
hulking crocks of pickles. Two chairs and a folded-up card table
leaned against the underside of the stairs.
Mama hung the lantern on a bent nail sticking out from
one of the beams that ran along the ceiling. “Help me get the chairs
out, please,” she said as light flooded into the corners of the tiny
room. We unfolded the card table and sat down, squeezed close
together around one corner of the wobbly aluminum-framed table.
“Mama, does Daddy have a cellar out in the woods?” Daddy
and my brother Joe worked for Greenbriar Logging between planting and harvest time to bring in extra money. They were both in
the woods today, I knew; I had heard Daddy’s old truck fire up before dawn this morning when he left. What would they do if they
got caught in a tornado?
“No, he doesn’t. He’ll see the storm coming, though, if it
goes out that way, and they’ll be safe if they lay down in a ditch.
They’ll be all right.” Outside, the storm roared and thrashed.
Something thudded hollowly against the shelter door above us and
Mama jumped. “Katherine. Do you remember your harmonies,
like Miss Linda taught you?”
“I think so.”
“Let’s practice.”
My mom was an alto in the church choir and I loved to hear
her sing. I loved her voice so much I was willing to put up with the
sound of my own to hear hers. While the storm raged on outside,
we sang together, her voice steady and low, mine high and thready,
with the sound of the wind whining through the door frame as
our accompaniment. Each time we heard something heavy hit the
door, we sang all the louder, trying to drown out what we could not
stop.
We sang “How Great Thou Art” twice and “Come Thou
Fount” once before it quieted down enough for us to think about
what we might find when we opened the door. By then, the only
noise we could hear around our own voices was the hush of rain.
We sang “Amazing Grace” one time all the way through, quieter, all
the verses, before Mama pushed her chair back and sighed.
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“Well. It should be safe to go back up now. The worst of it
will have passed by. Kay, I want you to stay here until I say you can
follow me. Is that clear?”
“Yes, ma’am.”
“All right.” She leaned over and kissed the top of my head
before standing up as straight as she could and heading towards the
stairs. She reached up and removed the board that held the heavy
wooden door shut, but before she reached for the door handle, I
saw her pause, just for a second. She whispered please God, then
pushed hard, up and out, on the door. Daylight flooded back into
our little shelter, but not much. The storm had brought its own
darkness to blot out the bright afternoon. Darkness and rain. Water dripped through the open door frame and plopped fat droplets
down on to the dusty wooden stairs. Mama’s blue dress darkened
as the water soaked through it. Her skirt spun, right, left, back to
the right, and then I heard her laugh. “Kay! Come up! It’s all right,”
she said, turning her head back to face me. Water ran along her
jawline into her smile. I pushed my own chair back and followed
my mother’s Keds-clad feet up into the rain-soaked world.
Our house still stood, sturdy and strong, its white-washed
wood slats splattered with mud and leaves. The small circular
window in the attic had been broken by the tree branch that still
protruded from it, its green leaves fluttering in the downpour, and
there were a few shingles scattered across the yard, but that was
all. A few bright red boards were missing from the side of our barn,
leaving the wall looking jagged and scarred. It probably wouldn’t
take Daddy more than a day to fix it. Our lawn looked the worst;
I could barely see the grass underneath all the tree limbs scattered
across it. There had been a little shed on the other side of the yard
from the barn where my dad kept some of his tools and that was
completely gone. Leading away from where the shed had stood
was a gash carved through the trees, ten yards wide at the treeline,
leading away from our house and toward J Highway. It led toward
town.
Mama hustled me towards the house, both of us shielding
our faces from sheets of rain. I looked back at the barn once, hoping to see the orange cat, but curtains of water blocked my view.
Just inside the kitchen door, we dried off as best we could.
Mama pulled my bright yellow rain slicker off of its hook and draped
it over my shoulders. I fastened its silver-tone clasps as she pulled
on her own dark blue jacket.
“Get your shoes,” she said.
“Are we going to go check on the cows?”
“No. We’re going to go down into town to see if folks need
help. I want to check on Radene, too, and find your dad.”
Radene was my brother Joe’s wife. They had gotten married
last spring right after graduation, at the courthouse up in Van Bu-
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ren. Joe had bought a couple acres of land from our dad and built
a house on it, right down the hill from us. Radene let me help her
make cornbread when I visited, and I hoped she would have a baby
soon. I told her that last fall, while we were helping can tomatoes.
She had laughed, high and bright, and hugged my shoulders, leaving tomato stains on my dress.
We kept the keys to our 1950 Ford in the ignition. That way,
Daddy had said, we always knew where to find them. Mama started
the engine while I cleared away the largest branches in front of the
car. We bumped and jostled our way down the narrow dirt track
toward the highway. On our way out the door, Mama had handed
me the large, flat, white tin box that she kept our first-aid supplies
in and told me to hang on to that, now. She had also picked up the
wickedly sharp hatchet from where Daddy kept it by the door and
put it in the backseat. I didn’t know what she wanted that for, and
I got a cold, squirmy feeling when I saw it in her hand.
Mama drove carefully, braking before every bend and twist
in the road. The road was full of leaves and small broken twigs, and
we had to stop twice to get out of the car and drag larger branches
out of our path, but the road was mostly clear. It took us five minutes to get to Radene and Joe’s driveway. I looked up as we neared
it, expecting to see their cheerful blue house as always. Instead,
there was a ruin of broken boards. The small house was half gone,
its front wall ripped from the ground and scattered across what remained of the yard. Their front room stood open to the sky, walls
bright white and dining table flipped upside down and cockeyed,
half-tipped across a broken window.
“Where’s their house?” I asked, stunned. “Mama, what happened to their house?”
She stopped the car with a jolt, letting the clutch out at
once and killing the engine. She pushed on my shoulder so I faced
her across the Ford’s bench seat and put her head close to mine. “I
want you to stay right here until I tell you to come out, do you hear
me? Right here, on this spot. If I tell you to close your eyes, you do
it. If I tell you to run to me, you do it, right then. Answer me.”
“Yes, ma’am,” I said. Tears started to drip down my cheeks
and I swallowed back a sob.
“Good girl,” she said, and took the first-aid kit from me. She
got out of the car and walked toward the mass of wood and ruin
that had been my brother’s home. When she got near where the
kitchen door had been, she bent forward and pulled aside a large
piece of red wood. It was the same color as their front door. When
she had moved that away, she bent toward the ground again, setting the first-aid kit down next to her. I realized she was standing in
front of the storm cellar, but I had not been able to see it under all
the debris until then. Mama got down on her knees in front of the
still-shut-tight door and pressed her face against it. She sat like that
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for a moment, then stood up just as the door swung up and out.
Radene emerged from the cellar. She stood on the top step
for a long moment, taking in the destruction that lay around her,
before she bowed her head forward into her hands. Her shoulders
shook with sobs. Mama put an arm around her, comforting, then
led her toward the car. Radene let herself be led away, and even
carried the first-aid kit when Mama pressed it into her hands. I
opened the passenger door and scooted to the middle of the bench
seat. By the time she got herself seated, Radene was sniffling rather
than sobbing outright. She wrapped an arm around me when she
got in and squished my head in to her shoulder.
“I’m glad you two are all right,” she said. “Thank you for
getting me out. I couldn’t open the door to the cellar and I thought
I would be stuck in there until Joe-” her voice, thick and dulled,
broke when she said my brother’s name.
Mama had gotten back in the car by then, and she reached
over to take Radene’s hand. “We’ll find them,” she said. The two of
them looked at each other over my head and Mama started the car
again.
Fremont, as it was then, started with Red’s Garage on Highway 60. The Fremont Hotel was the next building, on the right
side of the highway. It was three stories tall, made of brick, and it
had four gleaming white pillars right out front. I thought it was
the prettiest building I had ever seen. There was a cafe on the first
floor, and Daddy had taken me there for lunch on my tenth birthday. After the hotel was the intersection with Main Street. You
turned right if you wanted to go to the feed store or the B&H Grocery or any of the other stores that lined the street. A left turn took
you to the new two-story schoolhouse that had just been finished
this year. Kids had started going to school in it as it was built; first
had been the seventh and eighth graders starting in September of
1956. By January, they had stopped busing the high-schoolers thirty
minutes to Van Buren, and they all finished the year here. This September, the one-room schoolhouse I had attended since first grade
would be completely closed, and I would start sixth grade in the
new building. I didn’t want school to start, but I wondered what it
would be like to go to school in a building like that.
When our car crested the hill above town that afternoon, I
didn’t understand what I saw at first. Red’s Garage, where Daddy always took the truck if he couldn’t fix it, was gone. It wasn’t half-broken like Joe and Radene’s; it was just gone. A pile of white-painted
cinder blocks marked where the building used to be and that was it.
The hotel was a ruin. Its roof slumped toward town, caved in over
the place where there was once a wall. Two pillars still stood by the
door, but there was no sign of the others. I couldn’t see the school
at all through the rain.
Mama pulled our car off the road in to what had been Red’s
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parking lot. She shut the car off with the key this time and got out.
Radene opened her own door and got out, still carrying the first aid
kit. I made to stay put like Mama had told me. She opened the back
door to pick the hatchet up from the floor and looked at me over
the seat.
“Kay, we may need another set of hands. Do you remember
what I said before, to close your eyes if I tell you to?”
“Yes, ma’am.”
I got out of the car. Rain still fell, but it was slackening. My
skin stuck damply to the lining of my slicker, but it kept most of
the water off. Mama and Radene had picked their way through the
puddles to where a small man stood, still and shocked next to the
rubble. I walked up just in time to hear Red’s voice over the hush of
rain.
“There may be folks down in town that need help sorting through, and they’ll be glad of it, but most of us got down cellar pretty quick. It’s just the grace of God that school was out for
the summer. Look at that,” he said, waving his hand towards the
school. He shook his head. “Look at that.”
I looked up the road, still expecting to see the school. It
wasn’t the rain that had blocked my view of it after all; the entire
building was gone, reduced to rubble just like the garage. Three
twists of metal piping protruded above a huge splay of broken
bricks, and that was all that was left of my new school. Radene
gasped and clutched the first aid kit to her abdomen. My mother
swayed on her feet when she saw what had become of the school,
but she stayed silent. She nodded at Red, then led us across the
highway toward town and the ruins of the hotel, where a small
crowd had started to gather.
When we got to the hotel, I recognized a few ladies from
church. Miss Linda, the Sunday School teacher, was there, as was
Mrs. Washburn, who ran the B&H and sang in choir with Mama.
Mama and Radene hugged each of them, and I watched the rain as
they talked. My eyes kept going back to the ruin of the school, the
heap of fine new bricks. I felt dizzy when I looked at it, like I needed
to sit down right away, but I couldn’t stop looking.
A pair of headlights lit up the road from down the highway,
coming from the opposite direction we had. I stepped closer to
Radene as the headlights pulled in to the parking lot with us. The
driver’s side door swung open and I heard, “Mattie?”
Mama’s head swung around toward the voice. “John!” she
said and ran to throw her arms around Daddy’s neck. I followed her
across the lot and pressed my face against Daddy’s shoulder. He
wrapped one arm around my back and hugged both of us to him.
If he hadn’t spoken, I never would have recognized him. He was
filthy, covered head to toe in mud and dirt. I couldn’t even see the
pattern of his shirt through the muck that caked him. Rain carried
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the mud down his trouser legs in thin rivulets, transferring on to
my yellow slicker where we were pressed together.
“The house is fine, but Joe and Radene’s-”
Daddy pulled back from her and said, “Is she here?”
“Yes,” Mama answered slowly.
“Mattie, Joe is fine. He will be fine. Okay?”
“What happened?”
“He’s in the truck, and I’m going to take him on to the doctor in Van Buren, but I need to see if anyone else needs the same
before we-”
“What happened?” Mama’s shriek cut through the night and
brought Radene running.
“We were coming back out of the woods when the storm
hit,” my father said, taking his hand off my back to catch Radene’s
hand. “Joe saw the clouds coming, but we didn’t have time to get
underground. We had to lay down in a ditch. The worst of it missed
us, but Joey got hit by something. A piece of metal, maybe. It cut
his leg up pretty bad, and we’re thinking his ankle may be broken.
He’s in the flatbed. Ray, honey, can you ride with him?”
Radene nodded, her lips thinned and pale in her face. She
climbed up in the back of the truck as soon as Daddy let go of her
hand. Her breath hitched twice as she swung herself over the
tailgate. As she climbed, my father hugged my mother again and
turned toward the crowd gathered by the hotel wreckage.
“I’m going to go see who else needs space in the truck,” he said.
Muck and mud streaked down his pant legs in the rain. “You girls
stay here with him.”
Mama was halfway over the tailgate by the time he finished speaki
ng, her blue dress rucked above her knees so she could climb. I followed her up and over.
My brother lay in the truck’s bed, just as covered in mud as
Daddy had been. He leaned against the back of the cab, legs out
straight, his face pale where the rain had washed some of the mud
away. He held a dark bandanna pressed hard against his right leg,
just above the knee. His boot on that foot looked tighter than it
should, its laces straining across the top. Radene sat down next to
him, her striped skirt gone muddy already. She pressed her hand
over his on the bandanna and he flinched when she brushed his
knee. He leaned his head back against the cab and moved his hand
away, letting Radene keep pressure on his wound. Blood grimed
his hand, rubbed into the lines on his fingers, rust-colored where it
mixed in with the mud.
“Hey there,” Joe said once we had all climbed in the truck.
“Are you guys all right? How is the house?” He turned to Radene
as he asked the last question and she shut her eyes.
“We had some damage,” she said. “Your mom and Kay had
to help me out of the cellar.”
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Joe took a deep breath, then pushed his hand against his
side and grimaced. “Hurt my ribs too, I think. We’ll rebuild what
we need to, hon. It’ll be all right.”
Radene opened her mouth as if to say something else, then
pressed her lips together and nodded. “At least you’re okay,” she
said and kissed his mud-smudged cheek.
“Y’all can use the spare room if you need it,” Mama said and
I nodded.
We all looked up as a shout came from Main Street. A man,
soaked and muddy, ran up the street towards the highway and our
truck, waving his arms above his head. As he got closer, I recognized Mr. Brawley from church. “Help!” he yelled. “Please!”
Water splashed from Daddy’s boots as he ran towards Mr.
Brawley. They met in the middle of Main. Daddy caught Mr.
Brawley’s arm to keep him from running right on past. I couldn’t
hear what Mr. Brawley said when they came together, but I saw his
knees sag out from under him, and I heard Daddy yell for Mama.
His voice carried through the hush of the rain, loud and urgent,
then he and Mr. Brawley turned and ran back towards town.
Mama swung herself back over the tailgate, looking back at
us once. She picked the hatchet up from where she had dropped it
in the mud and Radene handed her the first aid kit over the side of
the truck. “Head back to the car, Kay,” Mama said as she started to
jog. “I don’t think I want you to see this.”
I hopped out of the truck after her and left Joe and Radene
behind. I looked back at them from halfway across the road, and
they had their foreheads pressed together, Radene’s arm around
Joe’s shoulders. I continued to the car, shuffling my feet slowly
through the puddles as I went.
From behind me, I heard a scream. I turned around, my
hand on the car’s door handle. Mama and Daddy walked quickly
back up Main Street. They carried a dark snarl with them, stretched
out across a tarp. A tan shape bounced along behind Mama’s feet: a
piece of fence post, I realized. It was ragged along the bottom, like
it had been chopped hastily away from a larger piece. Mr. Brawley jogged along next to the bundle. Every few steps, he touched
the very edge of the tarp, keeping his fingertips away from the dark
shape on it. It was barbed wire Mama and Daddy carried between
them, a dense tangle of it, and I didn’t understand why until I saw
Mrs. Brawley’s skirt fabric tangled up inside it. The tarp twisted
and dipped as my parents ran and Mrs. Brawley’s scream was ragged and wild from inside the wire. Mr. Brawley reached out to the
bundle that held his wife, his hand a pale star in the rain.
When they got Mrs. Brawley to the truck, Mama and Daddy
lay her down in the back with Joe and Radene. Radene shrunk away
when she saw, shaking her head no, no, no, but she stayed next to
my brother, even as Mrs. Brawley continued to scream. Mr. Braw-
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ley threw himself into the passenger seat. Daddy sprinted for the
cab and cranked over the engine. The truck’s tires threw a fan of
mud and water into the air and then they were going, fading tail
lights in the easing storm.
Mama walked across the highway to me and noticed where
I was looking. She was pale. She put her hand over my eyes; too
late, too late. “Shut your eyes now, Kay,” she said. “Keep them shut
until you can’t hear that truck anymore, you hear?”
I did.
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